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Abstract
A tool bar for placement of a band of fertilizer in soil has a vertical knife with a horizontal blade thereon to
create an inverted T-shaped slot in the soil. A band of fertilizer is placed in the bottom of the slot through a
tube on the knife. A first coulter fills the slot with soil and compacts the soil above the band. A second coulter
forms a mound of soil over the compacted soil and creates an elongated furrow in the soil above and laterally
removed from the band. The method of placement of a band of fertilizer in soil sequentially moves the soil and
creates the band as accomplished by the foregoing structure.
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METHOD TO INCREASE N-USE 
EFFICIENCY AND REDUCE LEACHING 
This application is a divisional of application Ser. No. 
08/870,561 ?led Jun. 6, 1997, now US. Pat. No. 5,797,459. 
This invention Was made With government support under 
the USDA using Hatch funds; IAHEES IA Project No. 3258. 
The government has certain rights to this invention. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
Subsurface fertilizer banding by using a conventional 
knife applicator is one of the most common methods for 
nitrogen (N) fertiliZation of corn in the North Central Region 
of the USA. A knife is pulled through the soil to open a 
furroW into Which a fertiliZer can be injected. Anhydrous 
ammonia (NH3) is the most Widely used N-source in this 
type of application, but solutions such as urea ammonium 
nitrate (often designed UAN) are also used. Kni?ng incor 
porates the N fertiliZer so that volatiliZation losses of NH3 
can be limited. HoWever, N fertiliZer losses by nitrate 
nitrogen (NO3—N) leaching from the root Zone are as 
troubling as losses to volatiliZation, because of the environ 
mental and health risks associated With NO3—N contami 
nation of and surface Water resources receiving subsurface 
drainage Water resources. High concentrations of NO3—N 
in rural drinking Water Wells suggest that conventional 
fertiliZer application practices should be evaluated and per 
haps adapted to prevent agricultural N from impacting Water 
quality. 
Conventional kni?ng techniques leave a porous slit above 
the injected fertiliZer. This knife slit creates a soil Zone more 
favorable to Water movement than the surrounding soils. 
Thus, tWo soil Zones are created: 1) undisturbed soil With 
small N fertiliZer concentration; and 2) loose, porous, and 
disturbed soil With large N fertiliZer concentration. The 
physical properties of these tWo Zones are very different, and 
the normal practice is to leave them in this state. Additional 
management of the soil is necessary to reduce Water move 
ment through the fertiliZer band and the probability of N 
movement from the fertiliZed Zone. 
Conventional tillage after chemical application, Which 
miXes the fertiliZed soil and reduces macropore continuity, 
delays chemical breakthrough deeper in the soil compared 
With no-till systems. The presence of numerous macropores 
alloWs rapid How of Water deep into the soil. If that rapidly 
moving Water contacts NO3—N fertiliZer, then the chemical 
is moved rapidly as Well. Studies of solute movement under 
ridge tillage management indicate that solutes are less 
susceptible to leaching if they are placed under the ridge 
peak instead of in the ridge valley. In these instances, 
chemicals are placed in positions Where Water is less likely 
to in?ltrate, thus chemical movement and leaching are 
reduced. Finally, the presence of a compacted layer near the 
fertiliZed Zone sloWs the How of Water and chemical leach 
ing by altering the Water ?oW path around the barrier. 
HoWever, equipment and a method for dealing With the 
foregoing problems do not eXist in a single apparatus or 
method of applying the N fertiliZer. 
It is therefore a principal object of this invention to 
provide an apparatus and a method for simultaneously 
accomplishing the folloWing: 
1) remove the macropore ?oW pathWays immediately 
beloW the fertiliZer band; 
2) close the knife slit that forms during conventional 
application techniques; 
3) form a compacted soil layer above the fertiliZer band to 
impede the How of in?ltrating surface Water and divert 
the Water aWay from the fertiliZer band; and 
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4) form a dome over the fertiliZer band to direct any 
surface runoff aWay from the band so that the Water 
in?ltrates the soil via a furroW aWay from the fertiliZer 
band. 
These and other objects Will be apparent to those skilled 
in the art. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
The apparatus of this invention for injecting N into the 
soil to increase N use efficiency and to reduce N leaching has 
a tool bar comprising forWard and rearWard parallel laterally 
extending bar members. At least one injecting knife having 
upper and loWer ends is rigidly secured by its upper end to 
the forWard bar member. A N injection tube is secured to the 
injection knife and is in communication With a source of N. 
The tube terminates at a loWer end adjacent to the loWer end 
of the knife. A substantially horiZontal cutting blade is 
secured to the loWer end of the knife to create an inverted 
T-shaped furroW When the knife is submerged into the soil 
and moved in a forWardly direction. An elongated horiZontal 
band of fertiliZer is deposited from the loWer end of the tube 
in the bottom of the inverted T-shaped furroW folloWing the 
horiZontal portion of the cutting blade. 
ArearWardly extending beam has a forWard end vertically 
and pivotally secured to the second bar member. The beam 
eXtends rearWardly from the second bar member in a direc 
tion parallel to the fertiliZer band and is spaced above the 
band and is laterally offset therefrom. A cone disk guide 
Wheel is rotatably secured to the second bar member and is 
positioned in an inclined position so that a loWer portion 
thereof intersects the vertical portion of the inverted 
T-shaped furroW above the fertiliZer band to create a second 
furroW in place of the inverted T-shaped furroW. The cone 
disk guide Wheel also creates a compacted soil layer above 
the fertiliZer band. 
A covering disk is secured to the beam rearWardly of the 
cone disk guide Wheel and is laterally offset from the beam 
in a direction opposite to that of the cone disk guide Wheel 
so that a loWer portion thereof can penetrate soil above and 
to one side of the fertiliZer band so that the covering disk can 
push soil into and over the second furroW, the compacted 
soil layer, to create a dome of soil over the second furroW 
and the fertiliZer band to create a third furroW above and 
laterally spaced from the fertiliZer band. 
The method of the invention involves the functional steps 
created by the aforesaid apparatus. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
FIG. 1 is a longitudinal sectional vieW through the appa 
ratus of this invention as it is in its operating mode moving 
forWardly through a ?eld in a left-hand direction; 
FIG. 1A is a plan vieW of the device in FIG. 1; 
FIG. 2 is a partial sectional vieW taken on line 2—2 of 
FIG. 1 With the soil being removed to better shoW the 
inter-relationship of various structural components; 
FIG. 3 is an enlarged scale sectional vieW taken on line 
3—3 of FIG. 1; 
FIG. 4 is an enlarged scale sectional vieW taken on line 
4—4 of FIG. 1; and 
FIG. 5 is a sectional vieW taken on line 5—5 of FIG. 1. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
A conventional tool bar 10 has a forWard laterally eXtend 
ing bar member 12 spaced from and parallel to a rearWard 
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lateral extending bar member 14, With the ends of the bar 
members 12 and 14 being joined together by conventional 
end members 16 (FIG. 1). 
A conventional nitrogen injection knife 18 has an upper 
end 20 and a loWer end 22 (FIG. 1). Knife 18 is secured to 
forward bar member 12 by conventional bracket assembly 
23. A conventional N injection tube 24 is secured to and 
extends doWnWardly on the rearWard surface of injection 
knife 18 and terminates in a loWer end 26 adjacent the loWer 
end 22 of knife 18. A horiZontally disposed V-shaped 
horiZontal blade or smearing shoe 28 is secured to the loWer 
end 22 of injection knife 18 in spaced relation to the loWer 
end 26 of tube 24 to permit nitrogen to be deposited behind 
the blade 28. Typical dimensions of blade 28 Would be 1.2 
cm. thick, 9 cm. long, and 10 cm. Wide. The injection knife 
18 and the blade 28 create an inverted T-shaped slot or 
furroW 30 (FIG. 3) in the soil as the device moves from right 
to left as shoWn in FIG. 1. The inverted T-shaped slot 30 has 
a vertical slot portion 32 Which intersects a bottom horiZon 
tal slot portion 34 (FIG. 3). A band of fertiliZer 36 is 
deposited on the bottom horiZontal slot portion 34 from the 
loWer end 26 of injection tube 24 Which is connected to a 
source of N(not shoWn). 
As best shoWn in FIGS. 1 and 2, a rearWardly extending 
cylindrical beam 38 is laterally disposed With respect to the 
slot 30 and injection knife 18. (FIGS. 1 and 1A). Beam 38 
has a forWard end 40 to Which is secured bracket 42. A 
conventional bracket assembly 44 is secured to rearWard bar 
member 14, and the brackets 42 and 44 are pivotally secured 
together by four pivotally secured links 46 (FIGS. 1 and 1A). 
A conventional bracket assembly 48 (FIGS. 1A and 2) is 
secured to beam 38 just rearWardly of the forWard end 40 of 
the beam. As shoWn in FIG. 2, a support shaft 50 is 
adjustably but ?xedly mounted Within bracket 48 by any 
conventional means and extends at an angle doWnWardly 
and laterally With respect to the longitudinal axis of beam 
38. As seen in FIG. 2, the loWer end 52 of support shaft 50 
terminates beloW and in substantial vertical alignment With 
the longitudinal axis of beam 38. An axle 54 is rigidly 
secured by Welding or the like to the loWer end 52 of shaft 
50 and extends doWnWardly and laterally With respect to the 
shaft 50 (FIG. 2). A cone disk guide Wheel or coulter 56 With 
a periphery 56A is rotatably secured by conventional means 
to the loWer end of axle 54. Angle 58 shoWn in FIG. 2 has 
a magnitude of about 53° Which re?ects the preferred 
angular position of the coulter 56. Coulter 56 has a preferred 
diameter of 50.8 cm., and a concave thickness of approxi 
mately 9 cm. As shoWn in FIG. 4, in its operating position, 
coulter 56 intersects the vertical portion 32 of inverted 
T-shaped slot 30 to create furroW 60 and to ?ll the portion 
of slot 30 beloW the coulter. In addition, coulter 56 creates 
a compacted soil layer 62 beloW the coulter and extending 
doWnWardly to the fertiliZer band 36. 
As shoWn in FIG. 2, a bracket assembly 66 is secured to 
beam 38 at a location rearWardly of coulter 56. A horiZontal 
arm 68 is adjustably but ?xedly secured to bracket assembly 
66 and extends from beam 38 in a lateral direction aWay 
from coulter 56. (FIG. 2). The outer end of arm 68 has 
secured thereto a bracket 70 in Which a vertical arm 72 is 
adjustably but ?xedly supported. The loWer end of arm 72 
has ?tting 74 secured thereto Which supports a horiZontally 
disposed axle 76. Axle 76 is disposed at an angle With 
respect to arm 68 and extends in a direction back toWards the 
position of coulter 56. A covering disk 78 With a periphery 
78A is secured to the outer end of axle 76. By reason of the 
angular position of axle 76, the covering disk or coulter 78 
is disposed at an angle With respect to the original position 
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of inverted T-shaped slot 30. With reference to FIG. 5, 
covering disk 78 creates a third furroW 80 adjacent the 
furroW 60 (FIG. 4) created by disk 56. Disk 78 creates an 
elongated longitudinal mound or dome of soil 82 adjacent 
furroW 80 Which serves to ?ll the furroW 60 created by the 
disk 56. This dome of soil 82 is located on top of the 
compacted soil layer 62. (FIG. 5). 
Again, With reference to FIG. 1, the soil 84 having an 
upper surface 85 is typically infested With a plurality of 
macropores 86 created by natural ?ssures in the soil or by 
Worms, etc. The passage of the V-shaped blade 28 through 
the soil severs and destroys the macropores 86 above the 
band 36 of fertiliZer band 36. See the severed macropores 
86A in FIG. 1. 
The soil mixing and macropore disruption Will reduce 
chemical leaching. This macropore disruption, a compacted 
soil layer above the N fertiliZer, and a surface dome over the 
compacted soil layer and the end fertiliZer band Will sloW the 
movement of solutes. SloWer chemical movement Will 
increase nutrient residence time in the root Zone and alloW 
more ef?cient uptake of the nutrient. 
The device of this invention Will disrupt the macropores, 
create the localiZed compacted layer, and form the surface 
dome Which Will alter Water ?oW pathWays around the end 
fertiliZer band to sloW and reduce the movement of Water 
through the band, thus reducing leaching. 
After the injection knife 18 has sliced the soil vertically 
creating slot 30, With the macropores 86 closed and sealed 
(see 86A, FIG. 1) by smearing the soil horiZontally at the 
base of the knife 18 through the triangular blade 28, the cone 
disk guide Wheel 56 folloWs the knife to close the slot 30 that 
remains after the fertiliZer is injected. This action also 
compacts the soil to create the compacted soil layer 62 as 
described above. The compacted soil layer 62 is approxi 
mately 10 cm. Wide and has a depth of approximately 5 cm. 
This forms a desired compacted Wedge. 
The soil modi?cation is completed With the construction 
of the surface dome 82, as described above, to cover the 
compacted layer 62 and the fertiliZer band 36. 
It should be understood that the structure described here 
tofore moves longitudinally doWn the space betWeen adja 
cent roWs of ?eld crop such as corn. The toolbar 10 Will 
carry a plurality of the devices described heretofore so that 
a plurality of roWs of a crop can be treated at the same time 
through one pass of the toolbar through the ?eld. If used 
after planting, typically the application of the fertiliZer band 
as described above Will take place betWeen corn roWs. This 
invention permits the fertiliZer band 36 to be protected by 
the dome 82 that moves surface Water to either side of the 
fertiliZer band Which thus limits the quantity of Water that 
might otherWise have in?ltrated the band. The compacted 
soil layer 62 restricts Water movement through the fertiliZer 
band. Macropores 86 that could have been present at the 
location of the band Will have been destroyed by the blade 
38. The collective bene?ts of these features Will permit the 
NO3—N fertiliZer band to be less susceptible to dilution and 
doWnWard movement than When applied using conventional 
N application equipment. 
From the foregoing, it is seen that this invention Will 
achieve at least all of its stated objectives. 
What is claimed is: 
1. Amethod for injecting nitrogen into the soil to increase 
nitrogen use ef?ciency and to reduce nitrogen leaching, 
comprising: 
providing a tool bar comprising forWard and rearWard 
parallel laterally extending bar members, 
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providing at least one nitrogen injection knife having 
upper and loWer ends rigidly secured by its upper end 
to the forward bar member, 
providing a nitrogen injection tube secured to at least one 
nitrogen injection knife and in communication With a 
source of nitrogen and terminating at a loWer end 
adjacent the loWer end of at least one nitrogen injection 
knife, 
providing a substantially horiZontal cutting blade secured 
6 
3. Amethod for injecting nitrogen into the soil to increase 
nitrogen use efficiency and to reduce nitrogen leaching, 
comprising: 
providing a tool bar, 
providing at least one nitrogen injecting knife having 
upper and loWer ends rigidly secured by its upper end 
to the tool bar, 
providing a nitrogen injection tube secured to at least one 
to the loWer end of at least one nitrogen injection knife 10 mtrogen mlefmng kmfe and H} commumcanon Wlth a 
Whereupon the loWer end of said one nitrogen injection sollrce of mtrogen and term1n_anng at a_ lower end 
knife and said cutting blade Will create an inverted adlacent the lower end of the mtrogen kmfe> 
T-shaped furroW comprising a vertical portion and a providing a substantially horiZontal cutting blade secured 
loWer horiZontal portion into Which nitrogen can be to the loWer end of at least one nitrogen knife Where 
deposited through the injection tube When at least one 15 upon the loWer end of the nitrogen knife and the cutting 
nitrogen injection knife is submerged into soil and blade Will create an inverted T-shaped furroW compris 
moved in a forWardly direction, to create an elongated ing a vertical portion and a loWer horiZontal portion 
horiZontal band of fertiliZer in the horiZontal portion into Which nitrogen can be deposited through the 
folloWing the cutting blade; injection tube When the nitrogen knife is submerged 
providing a rearwardly extending beam having a forward 20 into soil and moved in a forWardly direction, to create 
end Vertically pivotany Secured to the rearward bar an elongated horizontal band of fertilizer in the hori 
member With the beam being parallel to the fertiliZer Zontal Portion following the Cutting blade, 
band and spaced above the fertiliZer band and being providing a rearWardly extending beam parallel to the 
laterally offset therefrom, 25 fertiliZer band and spaced above the fertiliZer band and 
providing a coulter operatively rotatably secured to the being laterally Offset therefrom, 
rearWard bar member and being positioned in an providing a coulter operatively rotatably secured to the 
inclined position so that a loWer portion thereof inter- tool bar and being positioned in an inclined position so 
sects the vertical portion of the inverted T-shaped that a loWer portion thereof intersects the vertical 
furroW above the fertiliZer band to create a second 30 portion of the inverted T-shaped furroW above the 
furroW in place of the inverted T-shaped furroW, fertiliZer band to create a second furroW in place of the 
providing a covering disc secured to the beam rearWardly inverted T'shaped furrow 
from the coulter and being laterally offset from the providing a covering disc secured to the beam rearWardly 
beam in a direction opposite to that of the coulter so from the coulter and being laterally offset from the 
that a loWer portion thereof can penetrate soil above 35 beam in a direction opposite to that of the coulter so the 
and to one side of the fertiliZer band so that the loWer portion thereof can penetrate soil above and to 
covering disc can push soil into and over the second one side of the fertiliZer band so that the covering disc 
furroW to create a dome of soil over the second furroW can push soil into and over the second furroW to create 
and the fertiliZer band to create a third furroW above a dome or soil over the second furroW and said fertiliZer 
and laterally spaced from the fertiliZer band. 40 band to create a third furroW above and laterally spaced 
2. The method of claim 1 Wherein the horiZontal blade is from the fertiliZer band. 
passed through the soil ahead and before the band of 
fertiliZer is placed to sever and seal macropores in the soil. * * * * * 
